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CKK0CKCH0 OOOOOOOO HJNYON'S INHALER
now on. The wheat bin in many cases
will be the farmers' savings bank this
year.CORN Corn" woke up with a start that
shocked some of the shorts and it quick-
ly developed that May and December were
largely over sold. The October keeps the
tension at a high pitch all the time, as it
is under control of a local operator. The
cash demand is able to take care of all
arrivals and although receipts have been
rather heavy, stocks do not increase. The
weather is reported fine, but with countrystocks at a low ebb, our present crop of
corn is at no time going to be a drag on
speculation.OATS Oats suffered from the govern-
ment report of early in the week, which
was quite bearish, but at the decline
there was good covering of shorts, winch
held market steadv.

PROVISIONS Provisions active and
aside from October pork, values eased
only to rally later. There is growing con-
fidence in the future high price of provi-
sions. Strong operators are friendly to
lard, and ribs and the consumption of
meats and fats so large, present pricesseem low eneugh. J. F. HARRIS.
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AAD MISCELLANEOUS ADS.

FREE MESSENGER FOR WANTS.
PULL a Postal Boxor call by telephone No. 417 and have yourWant Ads brout-h- t to The State Journal

oiYice by free nee.etiK-r- . No charge to
you f"T messenger service. Cost of cl.iaal-fe- d

ads. 5 cents per line of six worda tothe line and every fraction thereof. ,

WANTED SITUATIONS.
WANTED Situation by fx ritice lartv

stenographer: good reference. AdilrtfaP. ii., care Journal.

THE SOUTHWESTERN FUEL COMPANY,

ascertain the regularity of an entry
which was on the books?"

"That has not been the custom," re-

plied Mr. Pierce.
"Has your bank paid interest on. any

deposits?""Not that I know of."
"Do you know whether Mr. Grimes has

been paid any interest, bonus, or thing
of value for the use of moneys left by
him in your bank."

"Not to my knowledge.""Have you talked with Grimes or
Kelly about it?"

"I don't know Grimes or Kelly; never
spoke to either of them in my life," said
Mr. Pierce.

"The payment of interest on, deposits
is in the hands of the cashier?"

"Yes, sir."
"What was Willard's salary as cf sh-

ier?" asked Mr. Waters.
"$2,600, I think," said Mr. Pierce.
"Was this for his own use?"
"We protest," said Mr. Hite, "against

going into W'illard's private business."
"Make your objection," said Doran.
"That's what I'm doing."
"The witness will now answer the

question?""The money was paid co Willard as
cashier and for his own use. That's all
we had to do with it."

The witness was then excused and the
hearing wa3 adjourned until 2 p. m.

MR. COLE TESTIFIES.
State Auditor Cole testified this after-

noon, exhibiting the record of treasury
examinations kept in his office, as to
the amounts of money found in local
banks. The amounts, as published in
the State Journal Friday evening, were
the figures read from the record today
by Mr. Cole.

Mr. Cole then told how the governor,
secretary of state and. the auditor make
these stated examinations of the treas-
ury. The balances in the local banks
are ascertained by the members of the
board, who call up the banks and re-
ceive the amounts by telephone.

Mr. Grimes and Mr. Kelly came in at
2:30, during Mr. Cole's reading of the
figures. Mr. Grimes has been "all
smiles ail day."

NORTH TOPEKA.

Market Gossio.
Furnished by J. C. Goings Commission

Company, members Chicago Eoard of
Trade, Topeka, Kan.

Paris: Wheat and flour open stendy:wheat unchanged, flour unchanged to 5c
higher than yesterday's close.

Argentine visible: Wheat, this week
1,840.000, corn 552.000: last week, wheat

corn 7,j00; last year, wheat 6,888,-00- 0.

corn 2,944,000.
Chicago reedpts: Wheat, 2 cars, grad-

ed 7; corn. 541 cars, graded 148; oats. 422
cars, graded 22.

Liverpool close: Wheat firm, December
sd higher; corn, firm. November i,d

higher: December, d higher from yester-
day's close.

Chicago: Stocks provision October 12th
Pork, 51.000; lard, 38,0im: ribs, 6.7nO.4)u.

St. Louis receipts: Wheat, totiav 72.347,
last year 60,301; corn, today S0.M. last
year 1U9.375; oats, today 60,000, last year
99.K00.

Northwest receipt of wheat: Minne-
apolis, today 436 cars, last year 424; Du-
luth, today 70 car, last year 31.

Kansas City receipts: Wheat, today 270
cars, last year 227; corn, today 50 cars,
last year 32; oats, today 22 cars, lust year
11 cars.

Omaha: Hogs, 7,00; cattle. 40Q,
St. Louis close: Wheat Oct bcT. TSr;Dt cembpr, 74c; May, 78?8c. Corn October,

c; December, i4-- sc asked; .May, .Ltc.Kansas City close: Wheat December,
67a4c; May, 72c. Corn December, 33lic;
M-- y,

New York close: V heat October, 78"ic;
May. 74c.

Primary receipts and shipments: Wheat
today last yejr 1.0. .t"0;

shipments, today 551,tHX, last ear 345 0
Corn Receipts, today 703, mo, last year
Kfn.WW; shipments, today 8ao,000, last year
4i,wy.

Joseph's Tips.
Furnished by J. C. Goings Commission

Company, members Chicago Board of
Trade, Topeka.

New York, Oct. 13. Anticipation of a
bad bank statement today will cause
market to hesitate. Buy Buriington on
any recession. Hold Atchison and U. Pac,Tane profit on Northern Pacific, common.

J. ARTHUR JOSEPH.

Today's Topeka Markets.
Topeka. Oct. 13.

CATTLE.
COWS $3.00-3.15-

.

HEIFERS $3.0u4i 3.25.
HOGS.

LTOH T $4. 70fi 4 85.
MEDIUM AND HEAVY $4.7034.85.

GRAIN.
NO. 2 WHEAT 66c
NO. 2 CORN" 34c.
NO. 2 WHITE CORN 560.
NO. 2 OATS 23c.
HAY $6.50tt7.iiO.

PRODUCE.
EGOS 15 cents.
BUTTER 7 cents.
CHICKENS 5 cents.

Topeka Side Market.
Topeka, Oct. 13.

Based on Chicago and Boston quota-
tions. The following are net s paidin Topeka this week:

GREEN SALT CURED 7'-.-

GREEN SALT HALF CUKSD 6&C
NO. 1 TALLOW 4c.

New York Monev Market
New York, Oct. 13. MONEY Money on

call nominal: prime mercantile paper, 5'6
per cent. Sterling exchange steady with
actual business in bankers' b!lls at $4.837
for demand and at $4.8K(i's for sixty days;
posted rates, $4.81fa1. and $4.85. Com-merci- al

bills. $4.7-- .

SILVER Silver certificates, 624fir,4c;bar silver, Mexican dollars. 4'.'1zc.
BONDS State bonds steady. Railroad

bonds steady. Government bonds steadv;
refunding 2s. registered and coupon,
2s, registered, ; 3s. registered, loiy;
coupon, 10'2; new 4s, registered and cou-
pon, 134; old 4s. registered and coupon,
lblc; 5s, registered and coupon, 1UV.

Cotton Market
New York, Oct. 13. COTTON Spot cot-

ton closed quiet: middling uplauds,
10 middling gulf. 10 c.

Galveston, Texas, Oct. 13. COTTON
Quiet, 9?.c

Butter Market.
New Tork. Oct. 13. "BUTTER Firm;

creamery. I6'i722c; June creamery, liy21c;
factory,

Sugar Market.
New York. Oct. 33. SUGA R Raw

steady: fair refining, 4Vic: centrifugal,
test, 4c: mola.sses sugar, 4c. Refimd
steady; crushed, $6.15; powdored, $5.85;
granulated, $5.75.

COFFEE Juiet; No. 7 Rio, Sifcc,

Range of Prices.
Furnished by J. C. Goings Commission

Company, members Chicago Board of
Trade, Topeka.

GRIMESJJENIES.
tContinued from the First Page.!

lard's going away, and I don't know
when he will be back."

The examination then reverted to the
note upon which Mr. Grimes borrowed
money from the bank.

"How did you pay that note?
"With money." i

"Where did you get it?"
"Earned it."
"With interest on state funds?"
"No," said Grimes with a laugh.
"How did you earn it?"
"By my salary and other income."
"Has anybody else handed you any

money?"
"What do you mean?" exclaimed

Grimes. "Explain it. I want the public
to understand it."

"You seemed to be alarmed about the
public."

"I want the public to know about this
persecution.""Have you ever received any money
without an explanation as to what it
was for?"

"No, sir."
TALKED W"ITH MAJOR SIMS.

"Di you ever have a conversation with
William Sims, of the First National
bank, about interest?"

"Yes, we talked about that subject,
but there was no understanding between
us."

"What was the substance of that con-
versation?"

"I don't remember."
"Did you ever go to Sims and ask him

to allow you interest or bonus on state
funds to be left in the First National
bank?"

"No, sir."
"Are you sure?" II ' '

"Yes, positive.""If Sims says you did, he is mista-
ken?"

"Sims can answer that."
Mr. Doran caused a laugh by sudden-

ly changing the drift of the examina-
tion, by asking:"You got the pass for Willard?"

"Y'es, sir."
Mr. Grimes testified that he has talk-

ed frequently with the Topeka bankers
about the interest business, because it
has been bo frequently written up in the
papers.

"But we have had no understandingas to payments for my nrsonal benefit."
MR. GRIMES' FLAT DENIAL.

Mr. Doran renewed the questions con-
cerning a contract, to which Grimes re-
plied by saying:"You are trying to prove that I have
had interest or bonus in payment for
use of state money. I have talked to
hundreds of people but have never hadan understanding or a cent of money.""Do you want to say that you have
never asked the officers of the Topekabanks to pay you for the use of state
money?"

"I never have."
"Did you ever make such aiTangemeint

through a third party?""I did not."
"Did Frank Willard ever pay you any

money ?"
"Ask that question right," said Grimes.

"I'll answer it."
"Answer it as it is," said Doran.
"No, you know what you are trying to

prove. Willard paid me money for state
purposes, and I want that understood."

"Were any of your checks on the
banks for warrants larger than the war-
rant which you were paying?""Not that I know of. I would have
been short at night balances, if I had."

"Unless you had gotten it out of the
mail," said Doran.

"Did you ever pay other than state
debts or warrants with checks as treas-
urer."

"No, sir."
At this juncture it was agreed that

the records should be presented, and Mr.
Grimes was excused until later, perhapsthis afternoon, perhaps not until next
week.

MR. THOMPSON TESTIFIES.
W. A. L. Thompson, president of the

Merchants National bank, was called at
11:20, a recess of five minutes havingbeen taken.

"Is the payment on deposits a subjectwhich conies befoi'e the directors?"
"It has never come before our board."
"Has your bank ever paid Mr. Grimes

interest on state money in your bank?"
"Not to my knowledge.""If interest is paid on deposits in yourbank who manages it?"asked Mr. Doran.
"The cashier."
"To what account is it charged?""I can not tell you.""Do you not carry an account of ex-

penses and income?"
"They should do so."
"You are not familiar with the books?"
"No, sir."
"Has Mr. Grimes ever talked to youabout interest on state funds?"
"He has not."
"Has Mr. Kelly?" I

"No, sir."
"Have you ever talked with any per-son about this Interest?"
"No, sir."
"Have you mot been bothered by the

reporters since this matter came up?""Yes. but I have not had any conversa-
tion with them."

MIGHT BE MADE WITHOUT
KNOWLEDGE.

"Might this, arrangement to pay in-
terest be made Without your knowl-
edge?"

"Possibly."
"Do your directors examine the bank's

finances?"
"A committee does this and reports.""Who are they?""I can not tell you. I can not recall

them."
"Have you ever talked to Mr. Willard

about the payment of interest on these
deposits?"

"To which we object," said Mr. Hite.
"Which docs not prohibit an answer,"said Mr. Waters.
"I think the question unfair," said

Hite.
"I want to put it just that way," said

Doran.
"I havp not." said Mr. Thompson.ROBERT PIERCE CALLED.
The witness was dismissed without

n, and Robert Pierce,a director of the Merchants National
bank and a former member of the ex-
amining board, was sworn.

"Would you go beneath the surface to

rv

CURES
(V iS CATARRH

Colds, Coughs
Hay Fever, Bron- -

Nvchitis, Asthmar f all Diseases
of the Throat and
Lungs.

Clonda of Mplicate4 Vapor are inhaled
throngh the mouth and emitted from th nos-

trils, cleansing and vaporizing all the inflamed
and diseased parts which cannot be reached by
medicine taken into the btomach.
It reaches the gore spots It heals the rait

places It goes to the seat of disease It acts as
a balm and tonic to the whole system fr.OO at
druoaists orient by mail. 1505 ji.rch &t x'hil

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.
Chicago. Oct. 13. WHEAT The crowdwas a little long on wheat last nightbut sold this morning as there was

scarcely any demand save in a small wayfrom known bulls. Liverpool was higherbut not as high as had been expected.December opened a shade down at 76 to
7trjie and sold down to 7Cc. The local
receipts were 200 cars, seven of contract
grade. Minneapolis and Duluth reported4g cars against 673 last week and 701 a
year ago.

A general expectation of large increases
in both the visible and on passage state-
ments was a further bearish influence.
December later dropped to 75S4e and
closed 'i'fflc down at

CORN Corn was easier on disappoint-
ing cables and in sympathy with wheat.
Country acceptances were reported light,but offerings in the pit were liberal when
contrasted with the slack demand. De-
cember opened H'g 4c lower at 35 to So'ia
and sold to 35c.and sold to o64c, but eased, followingthis to 35'(7H'C. Receipts were 541 cars.

The close was easy, December c lowerat 35c.
OATS Oats were fiat. The feeling was

easier in sympathy with other grains.December opened a shade down at 22l-4-

and soid to 22'a Receipts were 422 curs.
PROVISIONS Provisions opened steadybecause hog receipts were less than hadbeen expected, but turned easier on local

selling. January pork opened at $11.50 and
declined to $11.32.; January lard at H..2'2
I&6.75, easing to $6.(i5. and January ribs at
6.12, selling to .0f.'ufi.071,.
FLAX Cash: N. W., $1. 7yul.71.
RYE-Octo- ber, 50lic; December, 52c
BARLEY-C'a-- sh, 3'Jfti5Sc.
TIMOTHY J4.20.

Chicago .Livestock Market.
Chicago, Oct. 13. CATTLE Receipts,

200; nominally steadv. Good to pr.me
steers, $5.4IKd5.8.ri: poor to medium, it A trip
5.30: storkers and feeders, $2.75'a4.40; cows.
S2.65&4.25: heifers, $2.754.7: eanners. i2.))
u2.50; bulis, $2.75a4.5: calves, $4.tAKi6.10:
Texas fed steers, $4.005 4. !0 : Texas prasssteers, f3.25ft4.1V: Texas bulls,HOGS Receipts today. 16.000: Mondav,35.000: left over. 3.17S. Five cents lower;
top, $5.27,4. Mixed and butchers', f4.9"ri
5.2744: good to choice heavy, $4.9tvo.2';
rough heavy, $4!S0'd4.0; .light, $1.805.25;bulk of salse, $3.0:.fi5.15.

SHEEP Receipts, 1,000: sheep andlambs steady. Good to choice wethers,
$3.85'rf4.15; fair to choice mixed. $3.4DM.i.S5;western sheep, $3.r(Si4.l5: Texas sheep.
$2.5(fi3.60; native lambs, $4,2545.50; western
lambs, $4,751x5.30.

Official fur yesterday:RECEIPTS Cattle, 2,024: hogs, 22,258;
sheep, 11.839.

SHIPMENTS Cattle, 4,409; hogs, 4,150;
sheep, 2,9113.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Kansas City, Oct. 13. CATTLE Re-

ceipts, 200; market unchanged. Native
steers, $4.755.45; stockers and feeders,butcher cows and heifers, $3.u0
fa4.50; eanners, $2.4v,i3.0O; fed westerns,
$3.50.4.60; Texans, $3.0or3.40; calves, $4.00
feS.00.

HOGS Receipts, 5,000; market steady to
strong. Bulk of sales,
heavy, $5.0O!t5.10; packers, $5.2'&5.12V.mixed, $4.S5iio.07V4; light. $4.90&0.10"; york-er- s,

$5.055.10; pigs, $4.255.00.SHEEP Receipts. 200; market strong.Lambs, $3.50&5.15; muttons, $2.50g4.10.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 13. WHEAT

December. ClVifa'c; May, 72c. Cash: No.
2 hard, 67fi70iic; No. 3, 65S6SHiC; No. 2 red,71'a7241,c: No. 3, 65c

CORN December, 33Hc; May, .

Cash: No. 2 mixed. Sic asked: Ki). 2
white. 38W.C-- , No. 3, 37W.C.

OATS No. 2 white, 2tic,
RYE No. 2. 48c
HAY Choice timothy, $10.00; choice

prairie. $8.50.
BUTTER Creamery, 1&20c; dairy,fancv, 17c.
EGGS Fresh, llc.

Grain' Letter
Furnished by J. C. Goings Commission

Company, members Chicago Board of
Trade, Topeka, Kansas.

Chicago, III., Oct. 13. WHEAT On the
late decline in wheat, weak and impatientholders ha ve sold out, and what propertyis now held for the long account is in bet-
ter hands. There has been some buvingon this break on the belief that springwheat receipts will continue light and
posted arrivals in the winter wheat sec-
tion indicate that there will be steadv
falling off in the quarter. If the visible
supply shows the expected small increase
Monday, it will probably be the last in-
crease we will have on this crop. Therecontinues to be good cash demand from
exporters right along, and although north-western millers are not doing much talk-
ing, they are making sales of flour at the
recently advanced prices. With wheat in
the strong statistical position It occupies,every day of dull and quiet markets only
postpones the advance that is coming, and
tne upturn will no all the more radicalfor the delay. The trade on the other
side have their attention on Argentine
prospects just now, and it will take an-
other bumper yield in that southern re-
public to keep the European buyers fromsoon becoming active competitors for our
wheat. At present this element is inclinedto drag along, close to the bins as pos-
sible, in the hope that heavy Argentine
yield will induce more pressure to sell our
wheat. There is every evidence, however,that our wants on our season's crop will
be a factor in determining values more
than ever, as there will be no rush to
sell wheat in the present prosperous con-
dition of the growers, and wheat will be
slow of movement from first hands from

"WW"
How it breaks up Colds.
Dr. Humphreys' famous Specific "Seventy-

-seven" breaks up a Cold by restor-
ing the checked circulation, known by a
chill or chilly feeling, the first sign of a
Cold.it starts the blood coursing through
the veins and at once breaks up the
Cold.

"77" acts directly upon the disease,
without exciting disease or disorder in
any other part of the system.

"77" cures thoroughly; no bad after
effects; no stuffy head; no Catarrh: no
sensitive throat; no prostration; vigorand strength being sustained during the
attack.

"Seventy-seven- " consists of a small
vial of pleasant pellets; fits the vest
pocket.

At druggists, 25c.
Doctor book mailed free.
Humphreys Homeopathic Meflicine Co.,Cor. William & John Sts., New York.

All Coal Is Black
and in

Ilany Other T7ays
May look alike to you, though it's not.
There's as much difference in coal as
there is in the seasons, and there's as
much difference between our coal and
some other coal that we have in mind
as there is between g'ocd coal and poor
coal. Our coal is the best good coal.
It has substance and a predominantamount of heating elements. That's
why it's known as the economical coaL
It's the cleanest coal you ever burned.
LEEISH AS7THSACITE,

A1TTHSA0ITE,
SSSlI-AlTTEaACI-

FEONTEaTAC,
MAHCELI-T- E AITS TOLUCA.

C34 Eansas Avenn9. g
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WRIGHT TO CALL MEETING.
Good Roads Workers and Commer-

cial Clubs to Meet.
John K. Wright, of Junction City,

president of the Federated Commercial
Clubs of Kansas and the State Good
Roads association, was seen by a State
Journal reporter at the Copeland hotel
last evening.

He said: "I will call a joint meeting, of
the two associations for Topeka about
the middle of January. This will be dur-
ing the opening of the legislature, and
we hope to get a bill favorable to goodroads through this legislature.

"T have a committee who will look
through the statute books and discover
the laws bearing upon this subject, and
a bill will be prepared which will be pre-
sented to this meeting of delegates from
all over the sate and any changes rec-
ommended will be considered and made
if necessary. Upon the adoption of this
bill by the delegates it will be pre-
sented in the legislature and the dele-
gates while they are in the city will
lobby with the representatives from
their district for the passage of the bill.
There is no doubt but that favorable
legislation will be passed at this ses-
sion."

ARNOLDS CLOSE TONIGHT.
Erminie Pleased the Audience Ira

Diavolo Tonight.
Tuneful" "Erminie," ever popular with

lovers of comic opera, was the bill pre-
sented by the Arnold Opera company at
the Grand opera house last night. Itwas presented in pleasing fashion and
sung very creditably. In competition
w ith a big political rally, with its parade,
bands, drums and elaborate fireworks,
both shooting skyward and blazing ir.
the free and unlimited air, as well a3
oratorical pyrotechnics trying to lift the
roof off the Auditorium from within, the
opera attendance prospered second best.
The parquet was well filled, however,and demanded several encores.

The charm and ease of Miss Welbefs
singing gave to the title role a neat
finesse. Robert and Jack, the two vaga-
bonds, were as amusing as ever. JhnJ. Raffael was the leader of the rascallytwain. His exemplification of Robert
Maccair's daring and dignity, while a
trifle was capable and his
deep baritone was pleasingly heard in
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JULES CLUZETTl.
Tenor of the Arnold Opera Company.

his solos. Jacques, the funny Jacques,
cringing and weak, with a propensity to
spoil everything, was assigned to Dan
Young and he extracted enough laughsout of the part to go the limit.

The tenor Jules Clugette could not
sing. He was cast for Leon and his placewas filled by Mr. Connors.

The "Goodnight Chorus" by the entire
company showed its combined singing
strength to a pleasing degree. The ten-
der Mother's Lullaby, as sung byErminie and the company holds its
place as the favorite of years. Miss
Walker tripped through the lilting duet
of "When Love Was Young" delightfullyalso. Jacques' "Dicky-bird- " is still doingbusiness in the prophecy line. It has hada long run for a topical song- but it was
good for an encore.

The Arnold company sung the "Mas-
cot" at the matinee today. Their suc-
cessful Torreka engagement closes this
evening with the presentation of "Fra
Diavolo,"

iTKINLEY'S LETTER.

To West Yirginia Republicans
Sent by Bike and Pigeon.

Canton, O., Oct. 13 Bearing a letter of
greeting from President McKinley t
the people of West Virginia holding a
field day at W"heelkig, two relay bicycl-
ists left Canton at 7 o'clock this morningand rode the first eight miles againsttime. At Massillon the message was
turned over to two other riders who car-
ried it on to Navarre and there turnedit over to others. Twelve minutes. later,sixteen carrier pigeons were released ona similar mission.

Following is the letter of President
McKinley delivered to first relay of rid-ers at his home in Canton:

"Canton, O., Oct. 13. My Dear Sir:I have learned with much pleasure ofthe programme arranged for today bythe people of West Virginia, in supportof the cause of honest monev, a protec-tive tariff and national honor. The in-terest that is being manifested by the
people of your state In these importantquestions is most gratifying. Please con-
vey to all assembled at the exercises ofthe Republican field day my congratula-tions and best wishes. Youfs verv truly,"wm. Mckinley."R. M. ARCHER Wheeling, W Va."

When you can not sleep for coughing.It is hardly necessary that anv one shouldtell you that you need a few doses ofChamberlain's Cough Remedy to allay theIrritation of the throat, and make sleeppossible. It ia good. Try it. For sale byall druggists.
There's money in reading FernaldMartin & Co.'s carpet ad.

WANTED Sewing by the day or at
home, by miudle-uge- d l.uly rf i p,-r- rr.Address Mrs. M. E. Shurrai, 134 (julinySt., city.
WANTED Situation as hnUs. k. epcr. -s

Housekeeper, cam Journal.
WANTED A place as housekef pr. In th

ciiy or country. Address S. ., caiuJournal office.

WANTED MALE HELP.
WANTED Industrious men and women

in every town to work tor us at tl,erhomes. No canvassing. We will 'ti,i
work any distance. We have sevt ral llm
of work to give out, some f whiWi re-

quires no experience. If you can't d'-- i
ihn whole day to our work, you earn
$5 or $0 a week by working an hour or twu
evenings. Aildi.-ss- . f iuiiiiarU Mfn. Co.,142 est 23d St., New York.
$2,500 A YEAK easily marl? tiy hustlingagents, handling our while utu I'um--
rubber collars, cuffs and neckties. 1'ai-ent-

and guaranteed tfoods. i nir cm-palg- n

ti,s nr.- - wliiows. Liberal rcimml"sion. Exclusive territory, s, nd ntairip f r
special plan, terms, etc. M. & M. Allg.Co., SpriiiKlield, ilass.
WANTED Able man of gooduiauon in earn c..U:ity. to riprMu-i.-large house. Position eonsiiint s.!ni,ryJ7S per month and ail xp. os. s. si:iieand enclose sell mO'Iiss' i d
envelope. President, 3.0 Caxiuu tt,ChlcaKo.

WANTED Everywhere, h'isll.rs to tak
signs, distribute circulars, saiiipli s, ;

no canvassing: good pay. Sun Adei us-
ing Bureau, Chicago.
MEN WANTED $2n weekly; position

distributing tirruhu-s- ,
sitnipO-s-

tacking signs, bill posting. ('.; send tvw
stamps for particulars. American Adver-
tisers- Association, Newport, Ky.
ACTIVE MAN, tCO month and exponas,

permanent position, pcrit nc unnc, y.

Clark fc Co., 234 S. 4th St., Phila-
delphia,
DETECTIVE, shrewd, reliable man want-

ed in every locality for prontableservice: expi-- l lcnce unii.-c- Write,Am rican D teclive Association, Indian..
lnd.

WANTED Reliable parties f, r detective,and correspori.leiiis; Mamp for j.nrtHNorth American Letectlvo liunuti,Oneonta. Rldg., Chlcaso.
YOUNG MEN Our Illustrated catal igll"explains how we teach barber trade in
eight, weeks, mailed free. Molur iiarbcr
College, St. Louis, Mo.

GOVERNMENT POSITION!" Don't pre-
pare for the postotTice ,r any other civilService lori without seen1(t iir

catalogue of information. Sent f Co-
lumbian Correspondence colicice, ttshlntf-to-

D. C.

WANTED Salesmen to sell our line ofchoice nursery stock. H n give a primp I

guarantee Unit stock w ill be i rue to name.For terms, wriie to the Mount Hope Nurs-
eries, Lawrence, Kansas.
W A N T E D A boy with a wheel. Mr

Mercer, Crosby Bros.

WE II AVE permanent position for
iiv-- man who win work debt iionr per

ucxy tiL ouiuoor worn, can lt w. itn.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
LADY to travel In Kansas; $50 monthlyand all expenses to f tart ; hti:i.i nen t
position If hh tisfactorv ; s, ,l
envelope for reply. Address Treasurer
ilachrady, 356 Chicago.
WANTED Immediately, first-clas- s whl'ewoman cook, top wages, easy work and
steady job. Duncan's Restaurant, lira t..Seventh St.
WA NTEI White girl for general kitchen

work. 204 West Sixth at.
PROOFREADING taught bv mail. F'avin--

sltuati ns always oh alnab e. Home Cor-
respondence School, Philadelphia.
WANTED Girl to do housework; smail

family. 336 Tyler st.
CROCHETERS W A N TED -- To crochetfor us at home, g.n.d pav ChicanoCrochet Co., 356 Dearborn St., Chicago.
CORSETS, SKIRTS, HUSTLES. H g pr

Sample tree. Iiiv agents wan edJ. E. Wood - Co., 2"S East Jefferson si.,Syracuse, N. Y".

WANTED Girl for general housework.1157 Filmnre.

PERSONAL.
SECRETS THAT W I N K now le,lg, that

pays: science that brings bnslne Mild
social success cures disease ami bto liab.lis: wins love and lr leo.lslnp: ki it'll s
ambitions: gives wonderful powe aidcontrol over others. You can I en n athome. Write today for our deran ly II- -

lustrated book, which fullv explaithe hidden mysteries of personal M:
tl.-- riypnotls:n. M.'iKiietle Hoalln,.. ele.It's free. Address New- York in ti n : e of
science, Jjepl. ltochester, N. Y'.

MORPHINE AND OPIUM HAPIT3cured at home; week's treatment fre,-- .

Painless and permanent. Write in confi-
dence or cad personally. Tack-- a - I 'oushuTreatment Co., 121 W. 42d st., N. Y.

MORPHINE, opium. laudanum, roculn"
habit: myself cured; win Infoiiri yen of

harmless, permanent home cure. Mrs.
Baldwin, box 3212, Chicago.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
$i0 to $20 INVESTED with us will mkn

$5 to $10 monthly no chance for los.Send for particulars. Equitable Invest
meat Co., 110 Proadway, New York.

WANTED SALESMEN.
SALESMEN earn fl (CIO a vear Liberal

salary to begin with. Flrt-claa- x tPfer-enc- is

required. Box 170, MliiiH-auolm-

Minn.

WANTED Reliable salesmen to sp'1 com-
plete line of paints. iubricHtp g , II. r.

Liberal terms and good position for'm--
if ability. Aklrrsa The Atlantic RefiningCo.. Cleveland, O.

SALESMEN WANTED Full 1..p ,t nur-
sery stock: pay weekly; outfit free.Lawrence Nursery Co.. lwren.e. Kiu.

Regular Hoard of Trade private marketwire to New York Stock Exchange. Chi-
cago. St. Louis and Kansas Cay Uuardi
of Trade.

J. C. Goings Commission Co.
Slcmbcrs llikaiio Hoard (if Trade.

Buyers anil 5h'pper of drain.
Milling wheat a specialty. ConslgnmpntiiSolicited.
112 East Fifth rtre :.. - Topeka. Kanaas.

We respectfully solicit your patronageand offer careful and huntat execution oforders.
I'lease note: We are represented inKansas City by The F. P. Smith CotnmCo.. members of the Kansas citvHoard of Trade, and are making a sie.ciaity of executing orders iu that market.

g Tola. "771, 133, 144.
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SCARCITY OF LABOR.
E. U. . Dun & tia Says It is Causing

Uneasiness.
New York, Oct. 13 R. G. Dun & Co.'s

SVeekly Review of Trade says:
Mure seasonable weather has import-

ant intluence throughout the country,
but the coal strike continued as a re-

straining- factor in business. As specu-
lation everywhere is on a small scale,
the effect is minimized. Lower prices
recently for some iron products have
been without disturbing force and the
firm market for print cloths and strong
quotations for lumber show that in some
directions in the great industries a small
increase in demand is capable of raising
prices The situation still promises a re-

covery when politics and the strike are
Fettled. Distribution of merchandise at
the west is still very active. The work-in- s

force is increasing steadily and in
railroad and manufacturing- circles in
the middle west scarcity of labor is
causing uneasiness. Fear of tight
money has made some hesitate, but
higher rates result from the activity of
the movement of cotton at high prices
in the south. At the moment the move-
ment of gold from Europe has tended to
relieve the tension in New Tork and gold
is still coming from Australia.

Pis iron production has been further
reduced, according to the Iron Age. On
October 1 the weekly capacity of fur-
naces in blast was 223.160 tons, against
231,778 September 1, and 296.3.6 June 1.

Stocks at furnaces continue to accumu-
late, gaining 36.841 tons in September.
A gratifying feature is the evideneethat
supplies in consumers' hands are light.
Quotations of iron products are steady,
and foreign buying continues, two con-
tracts of importance being placed. Pipe
makers are buying quantities of pig.
while car and ship builders are also ur-

gent bidders for material.
Much disappointment was apparent

among cotton traders when the official
crop report appeared, for the anticipa-
tion of a gloomy report had put the
price up to 11 cents. When the state-
ment indicated a point improvement in
Texas in September prices dropped
Bharpiy. Wheat also declined without
the aid of a government report. Do-
mestic conditions are generally satisfac-
tory and foreign crop news cheerful.
Corn remains steady in the face of the
decline in condition. Foreign buying is
small. Atlantic exports in two weeks
amounttwl to 4,831.878 bushels, against

bushels last year. Shipments of
Iwots and shoes from Boston, at the
rate of !sS.415 cases weeklv, mean the
most active business since April and ex-

ceed the heavy forwarding of last year.
Improvement is general, with orders
from all parts of the country and fre-

quent requests for immediate shipment.
The signs that excessive accumulations
have become distributed are encourag-
ing. Leather is sharing- in the increased
activity at the shops and the average
price of hides at Chicago advanced
per cent. Sales of wool at the three
chief eastern markets steadily increased,
reaching 3.974. 0X pounds, against 3.41.-26- 5

the preceding week. There is no
Fvch speculation as a year ago, but the
sales go immediately in mills. Prices
were not affected by lower figures at the
London sales which had been discounted.'

Failures for the week were 223 in the
Vnited States, against 164 last year, and
32 in Canada, against 27 last year.

APACHE GHOST DANCE.

It "Will Bo Held at Auditorium Oc-

tober 25.
The committee on seating the Audi-

torium have arranged for an Indian
war and ghost dance on October 25 by a
band of wild Comanche and Apache In-

dians. Some of the Indians formerly
belonged to old Geronimo's band, that
committed so many depredations in
Arizona and New Mexico years ago, and
defied the whole United States army as
well as the Mexican army for years.
Old Geronimo and his band were finally
captured in the mountains of old Mex-
ico by General Crook.

Geronimo and his band were sen-
tenced to life imprisonment and sent to
the Dry Tortugas, where they remained
for many years. They were finally re-
leased after Geronimo was too old and
infirm to do any further mischief and
sent to the Comanche and Kiowa reser-
vation in the extreme southwest corner
of Oklahoma. Their agent has con-
sented to let a band of the best dancers
came to Topeka to entertain us in the
new Auditorium. The dances will be
wild and weird in the extreme, and will
be the best entertainment of its kind
ever given in the country.

The price of admission has not yet
been determined by the committee, but
it will undoubtedly be within the reach
of alL A portion of the Auditorium, will
be reserved.

Trade "Witii Transvaal Reopens.
Chicago, Oct. 13. Shipment of mining

machinery to South Africa has been re-

sumed from this city. Thousands of dol-

lars worth of machinery which couid
not be delivered because of the Boer war
is now going forward. One of the mem-
bers of an iron firm in speaking of the
present prospects in South Africa said:
''Orders from that country are coming
n again and the indications are that the
Transvaal will soon enter upon an era
of prosperity, such as it has never
known before. We are already crowded
with orders and the plant is running to
its fuil capacity."

WEAK NERVES
Weak nerves mean thin blood, and

thin blood means an unhealthy stomach.
To strengthen the nerves and purify the
blood Host etter's Stomach Bitters should
be taken faithfullv. It will not fail to
cure CONSTIPATION. INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, NERVOUSNESS, and pre-
vents MALARIA, FEVER AND AGUE.
Why not get well at once by trying the
Hit-er- s. See that our PRIVATE REVE-
NUE STAMP covers tie neck of the
bottle."5 IJostetters'
VZu SEL,-- " StomachBitters

Items Intended for this column should
be left with the Kimball Printing com-

pany. S35 Kansas avenue.
Stop! That prescription Kane & Co.

Special kid glove sale today and Mon-

day. COSTLEY & POST.
Mr. I. H. French of the French-Benne- tt

Grain company, has returned from
a trip to Illinois.

Mrs. O. C. Neiswander has gone to Sil-

ver Lake for a short visit to her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cutbirth.

J. M. Flynn, bookkeeper for the
French-Benne- tt Grain company, went to
Kansas City today to spend Sunday.

Mr. Richard R. Jones of 412 East Gor-
don street returned yesterday from a
visit of several months to his mother in
Wales.

The W. R. C. met yesterday afternoon
and discussed plans for the pension din-
ner which will be given Monday, No-
vember 5th.

The North side kindergarten of which
Miss Bertha Smith of Tecumseh is
teacher, now has about 15 little ones in
attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sparks of Holman's
addition have returned from Atchison
county where they were called by the
death of Mrs. Sparks' father, Mr. Sims.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Lyon of Burling-
ton, Kan., are visiting their son, Dr. C.
B. Lyon and family and their son-in-la- w

and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. Warri-ne- r.

B. H. Bell left yesterday for his home
in Ellis. Mr. Bell came here to attend
the I .O. O. F. convention and has been
visiting Mrs. Smith and family of 1319
Monroe street.

Elder George Duffy will preach tomor-
row in the Central Avenue Christian
church at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morn-
ing subject: "The Eldership." Evening
subject: "Paul's Boast."

Mr, and Mrs. Rice returned yesterday
from a visit to Chicago, and are now the
guest3 of Mrs. Rice's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. I. II. Markham. They will leave
next week for their home in Los An-
geles, Cal.

At the Church of the Good Shepherd,
corner of Laurent and Quincy streets,
the services tomorrow will be Sunday
school at 9:45, evening prayer at 7:30
with an address by Mr. W. A. McDuffee
of Oskaloosa.

T. N. Davis, formerly In the grocery
business here with Aaron Sheetz and la-
ter with F. Glick, is now running a gen-
eral store in Iowa. He will leave to-
morrow for that state after a short visit
to his home here.

Miss Emma Engstrom, who has been
attending the meetings of the Rebekahs
here, returned to her home in Ellis yes-
terday. During her visit here Mis3
Engstrom was the guest of Mrs. Lillie
Sly of 1319 Monroe street.

The trustees of the Rochester Ceme-
tery association met yesterday after-
noon at the office of W. A. Forbes.
Among the business discussed was the
renaming of the streets of the cemetery
and a committee was appointed to take
this matter under advisement.

The W. C. T. U. will meet Monday af-
ternoon at 3 p. m. at the home of Mrs.
Kate F. King, 115 East Gordon street.
This will be a business meeting and it is
hoped all the members will be present.
Last Monday the attendance was unus-
ually good and an interesting pro-
gramme given.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cheney, who now
live "about seven miles north of town,
will move into town the first of Decem-
ber and make their home with Mrs. Che-
ney's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stock, cor-
ner of Van Buren and Park streets. Mr.
Cheney is a son of Rev. Mr. Cheney of
Parkdale.

Sunday evening, October 14, Rev. W.
B. Hutchinson begins a series of ser-
mons at the Baptist church on the sub-
ject, "Some Families I Have Known."
The topics and dates are as follows:
October 14, "The Never-read- y Family."
October 21, "The Faultfinding Family."
October 28, "The Self-satisfi- Family."
November 4, "The Borrowing Family."
November 11, "The Gad-abo- ut Family."
November 18, "The Make-believ- e Fam-
ily." November 25, "The Used-to-b- e

Family." Special music is promised in
connection with the services. Rev Mr.
Hutchinson's subject for tomorrow
morning will be "The Church a Help in
Life's Journey."

A Fair Sunday.
Observer Jennings has been advanced

three points for furnishing perfectweather for the Martin's Hill picnic.
Some time ago he ordered a perfect dayand the order was promptly filled byForecaster Cox of Chicago who an-
nounces the day to day climate for Kan-
sas. Today he sent out the following:
"Generally fair tonight and Sunday."The maximum is increasing and yester-
day was 73. The temperature this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock was 65. The minimum
today was 44. The wind is still south and
blowing about five miles an hour. The
weather map makes the following an-
nouncement: "The barometer has fallen
throughout the northwestern districts
and the pressure- is now lowest over Al-
berta and British Columbia," A low ba-
rometer does not bring cold weather buta high generally follows a low and a
high may cause colder weather.

You Can
Buy new drop-hea- d, ball bearing Sew-
ing Machines for $25.00.

BABCOCK & FROST,
71S Kansas Avenue.

Article Open High Low Close Yes.
WHEAT

Oct Taj. 754 744 74'4, 75
Nov, ... 75Ts 75 75 '', 7
Dec. ... 7fr';i 75- - .5?-"- 4 7'i---

CORN
Oct. .... 41-- (, 41 41 41H 41 '4
Nov. ... 3i-- -i 2M 37i- - S9 3'Dec. ... W 3."H4 35 3C
M-i- ... 3u- - 36 3SJi 36i 35

OATS
Oct 21 21 21Y,- - 21'i-- H 21
Nov. ... 21 21 21 21 21

Dec. ... 22 22 21 21 21- -
May ... 24 24 23- - 23- - 21

POKK
Oct 16 00 16 00
Nov. ...11 20 11 20 11 00 U l0 II 80
Jan. ...11 50 11 55 11 25 11 27 11 47

LAKD
Oct 7 07 7 07 6 87 6 87 7 12
Nov. ... 7 07 7 07 6 87 6 87 7 i7
Dec. ... 6 92 6 !2 6 72 6 72 6 SO

Jan. ... 6 5 6 75 6 57 6 57-- 6 72
RIBS

Oct 7 37-4-0 7 37-- 7 31 7 30 7 53
Nov. ... 6 HI 6 80 6 45 6 45 6 7
Dec. ... 6 15 6 15 6 10 6 10 6 15
Jan. ... 6 12 6 12 6 00-0-2 6 2 6 10

Ranges of Prices on Stocks.
Furnished by J. C. Dvincan, Commls.

sion. grain provisions and stocks. OffU--
109 East Fifth street. 'Phone 123. Charde,
Knepp & Co., correspondents, Kansas
City, Mo.

New York, Oct. 13.
I

Stocks. Op'n High! Low ICI'sej Yes.
I

Sugar 117 118 I 117 117 116
People's Gas .. 87 Vil4 tfi 8
A m. 'l ob ceo . : M-- 4 S2-- !''-- 'I
Ferferi'l Steel .. 33 34 31 34
B. R. T ". 53
Leather
A. S. & W 3' i m si -

B. & O 70-- 7: T1V' 71

C. R. Q 125! 12.-- ', 126'Vl 5
Rock island ... lHS'-S- io ; ,o:.;-- i 6 1..5
St. Paul 112: li3 li2 ii. .n
Atchis.jn pfd .. 71'. 70 71
A ten 'son com.. l 23 2f '2

Manhattan 92 S" 9'

Western Union 78 7'
Mo. Pacific 50 50 6 5(1

N. Y. Central.. rs 324 l.'iH., 120'i
C. gr. O 2W 2M-- ! 28 VL...
TJ. Pac. pfd 7."' 'nI. Pac. cjih.... Fs IvS 61": 5
Readin-- r 6 rs-- 6" 5", 55
T. C. & I. 6 57 5, . 50
N. Pac. pfd .... 70 7' 7": 7
N. Pac. c m.... 5 51' 51 51 U
Pac. Mail 31. 31' 31 31'-.- -! .

L. & N
M. K. & T. ..! 2i 24 2v 281 28

Worth Its Weight in Gold
HOXBAN. I. T.

DR. RADWAY & CO., New York Gen-
tlemen: I send inclosed M. O.. for which
you will please send me one dozen Rad-way- 's

Ready Relief and one dozen Rad-way- 's
Pills. Your Ready Relief is con-

sidered hereabouts to be worth its weightin gold. This is why I am induced to
handle it. I have handled Oil forsome time, but I consider the R. R. R.
far superior to this, as it gives better
satisfaction. J. M. ALEXANDER.
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PftdlFQW'o TZoflilvT Pultaf .......... Ua. J.aI,.Toothache. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, pains and weakness in the back,
spine or kidneys, pains around the liver,
pleurisy, swelling of the joints and painsof all kinds, the application of Radwavs
Ready Relief will afford immediate easeand its continued use for a few days ef-
fects a permanent cure. Sold by drug-gists.

BE SURE TO GET RADWAY'S. cop 0
A


